
PROPOSED RAIL
BILL ANALYZED

Extremely Favorable to

Security Holders in
Present Form.

FREIGHT RATE CLAUSE
Income Guarantee on Total

Investment Construc¬
tive Point.

A On the whole, the Cummins-Each
' bill is unquestionably favorable to

the owners of railroad securities.
Like every law that sets up a new

ordelt in business or Industry, it Is
likely jto develop defects and to

prove disappointing in some ways.
But it will remove the greatest sin*
Kle obstacle of the past decade or

more to successful railroad enter¬
prise; namely, the necessity of op¬
erating under the multifarious
rules of the Interstate Commerce
Commission and laws of the various
9tates, the effect of which was neg¬
ative and repressive,* rather than
constructive: and will establish a

national policy.
The section of the bill of greatest

significance to investors will re¬
quire the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission to sanction a system of
rates which shall yield "as nearly
as may be" per cent on the ag¬
gregate Investment of the carriers
in a given region or rate-making
group, and in the discretion of the

rf commission, an additional H of 1
per cent to be devoted solely to un-
capltalised Improvements. The per¬
centage named is U> st»nd for two
years after the expiration of the
porfod of six months, during which
the roads are lo receive the same
Federal compensation or "standard
return** as was paid to them during
Federal control.
As the existing rate scale, in con¬

nection with present day operating
costs, yiefds considerably less than
. per cent on the invested capital
of all th"> carriers of the country,
it is obvious that an Immediate ad¬
vance in freight rates and perhaps
In some passenger rates Is among
the certain results of the proposed
bill. And as It is equally clear thar
the preparation of the new sched¬
ules by the carriers and their ex¬
amination'by the commission will
require some months, the till- pro¬
vides that for six months fol%>wingthe end of Federal control the car¬
riers shall continue to receive com¬
pensation at the same rate at which
they received rental from the gov¬
ernment during Federal control. In
other words, during the first six
month* after the law becomes ef¬
fective the railroad corporations to
all intents and purposes will be
managing the roads as. agents of
and for the account of the govern¬
ment.
A word should be said about the

general use of the expression "guar-
\ antee" in connection with the rate
. and revenue provisions of the bill.

Except for the Federal rental to
continue for the first, six months,
the law will not "guarantee" anyindividual road anything. It will
not. literally speaking, even guar¬
antee an aggregate return of 5^
per cent on the investment, because
the mandate of the commission con¬tain* the qualifying phrase "as
nearly as may be." If rates flxecfor the future yield less than the
specified return, the companies willhave no recourse save to ask for arevision of rates. Yet the .wordsquoted would, in common sense, jus¬tify the commission in testing the
rates by the average yield over aseries of two or three years. Onthat assumption, we may fairly ex¬
pect the commission to offset thedeficit of one year with the surplusof another, and so preserve as near¬ly constant a level in investment re¬turn as may bo had without fre¬
quent rate changes.

It may also be assumed that thecommission will exercise affirma¬tively it, discretion as to the addi¬tional one-half of 1 per cent for
non-productive improvements, andthat therefore the rates will be de¬signed to yield not merely 5'/4 but 6
per cent on the aggregate Invest¬
ment. The commission ha, in the
past repeatedly approved the prac-

t «ce Of applying some portion of in¬
come to addition, and betterments,.which do not immediately earn theInterest on their cost.
A question of no little conse¬

quence arises as to what measure of
capital Investment, upon which the
rate of return Is to be calculated,shall, be used. The bill s^ys merelythat the commission shall, from
time to time, determine such invest¬
ment for each carrier. The commis¬
sion is now doing just that undei1
an earlier act, but the work of valu¬
ation has been going on for six
years, and will not be completed for
two or three years more. Presum¬
ably, the commission will have to
take for rate making purpose the
property investment accounts (costof road and equipment), as they ap¬
pear on the carriers' books, per¬
haps modifying its conclusions In
the light of such facts'as are al¬
ready available from the division of
valuation. If it were to allow 6 percent return on this basis, such re¬
turn would be comparable with an
average of S.31 per cent for the
three years ended June 30. 1917
("the standard return" "of the Fed¬
eral control act), and with the fol¬
lowing percentages for other vears,fas reported by the Interstat> Com¬
merce Commission:

191S. 5.90 per cent; 1915. 4.1S per
cent: 1914, 4.12 per cent; 1913, 5.01
per cent: 1912. 4.6J per cent: 1911,4.92 per cent; 1910, 5.88 per cent:1909. 5.*( per cent: 1908, 4.89 per
cent: 1907, 5.61 per cent.
The individual road Is to be en¬

titled to a return of 6 per cent be¬
fore It begins dividing additional
Income with the general contingentfund. only if it Is abje to make such
a return under a rate adjustment,which allows all the roada In the
same rate-making territory to ob¬
tain the specified return In the ag¬gregate. However, as the generallevel of net revenues contemplatedthe law will be rather more lib¬
eral than that which prevailed priorto Federal control: as the earning*of the more prosperous roads are
subject to recapture as to half the
.*«ess over < per cent on total prop¬erty Investment to date: and as such
recaptured excesses may in timebuild up a substantial fund for theassistance of the weaker roads,through loans to them, the law Is
apparently more favorable to the»eaker than to the stronger roads.'* respect to the epporcum-'tles It creates.
The advantages of original loca¬tion and of energy and capacity In

management will continue to befundamental considerations lnvthe
Judgment of railroad security?antes.

«

Last Year's Returns Dis¬
play Some Interest¬

ing Facts.
GROSS REVENUES FADE
High Costs Turn Record

Business Into Insignifi¬
cant Net.

Although railroad revenues
WIS passed the flve-blllion-dotLar
mark for the first time, the high|
cost of l^bor and materials so in¬
creased the operating expenses that

the net return on the total rail¬
road Investment fell to 1.(1 per cent
.new low level.according to prac¬
tically complete returns to the In¬
terstate Commerce Commission.
The net operating Income for the

second year of government opera¬
tion was. therefore, less than half of
the net return of 5H per cent pro¬
vided for in the Esch-Cummina bill
si agreed upon by the Congressional
conference committee as the mini¬
mum of financial safety for the rail¬
roads and about 67 per cent -of the
standard return guaranteed during
Kederal control.
The Class I roads (those having

[operating revenues above $1,000,000
la year) earned net for the year
>614.000.000. while 5hi per cent on
the total property investment of the
roads. J19.500.006.000, would be 11.-
072.000.00(1.
The effect of the war and the

"high cost of living" on railroad
earnings and expenses Is shown In
the following figures of four years'
operation of the Class I roads:

' Earned on
Inrest-

Net oper- ment.
Y#ar. Kevenneii. sting income. p. c».
Iftrt $3,922,089,009 9i.QBC.0t6.000 5.00
1017 4.0o*.000.000 97S.000.000 3.31
191* 4 ftIS.«00.000 fl90.000.000 3.76
191!» VJ74.099,809 914.000.000 2.63
The <»p/Fattng ^xpenMi and taxes

were MM87.888.008 In 1916. fc.0T5.000.ua>
'in 1917. ll.i3.OUO.000 In 191* and $4.fl6o.-
000.009 in 1919.

While the total receipt* In thio
period have increased $1,552,000,000.
or 43 per cent, the payroll and the
cost of coal and materials have
risen about $2.100.000,000, or 81 per
Icent. The result is that the net
operating income, out of which in¬
terest and dividends are paid, has
been reduced by* $540,000,000, or
more than one-half.

< ompared With Tent Period.
The 1919 earnings compared as

follows with the average for the
three-year test period (1915-1917)
lupon which is based the govern¬
ment war guarantee to the rail¬
road companies: I Teat pe-
Item, 1919. riod average.

lterenc* $3.iM.nno.ono $a.89r».ooo.nuo
Lxi<n». and taxes 4.tH>JM>OO.OUO 2.490.000.000

Net oprr tar. 316.088.660 90.'..000.000
While the completed detailed re¬

ports for 1919 will not be assembled
for several months, the ^lew York
Tlm» s- estimates from data now at
hand- the following comparative
costs of operating the railroads in
1919 and in the test period prior
government control:

* Increase
1919. Tent period, p. ct.

Warm ...$2,900.0094100 $1,840,000,000 94
Coal .ViO.OOO.O00 280,890.000 120
Materials . 1.911.009,909 750.009.090 % 73
Taxes .... l'.*9.000.000 100,000.000 33

Total .$4,660,000,000 $2,490,000,000 87
As compared with 1918, the 1919 flg-
. s show as follows:

Incvease
1919. 1918. p. et.

Kerns. ..$3,1*4,000.000 $4,918,000,000 6.2
Ixpraw*
and tSSM 4.688.000.000 4.228.000.000 10.3
Net operat¬
ing lac.. 516.000.000 888.000.000 *12.4

The net operating income for the
year shows a deficit of $39Q,O00.t)OO
as compared with the government
guarantee. ,
A statement authorized by Direc¬

tor General Hines estimates the de¬
ficit at $349,000,000 by recasting the
accounts so as to charge back to
11918 retroactive wage increases
awarded and paid in 1919. The 1918
deficit was $215,000,000, so that the
total for the two years is $605/000.-
000. Other government losses and
expenses in operating the transpor¬
tation system, including the ex¬
penses of the Railroad Administra¬
tion and the deficit of the express
and waterways, bring the total loss

j above $700,000,000. which will be in¬
creased in the two months ending
March 1, when the road» are turned
back to the companies.
For the month of December, 1919,

the railroads under government con¬
trol earned a net operating income
of $12,410,000. as compared with an
average of $73,323,000 In December
during the test period. The reve¬
nues and expe^es as compared with
1918 were as followa:

Increase.
Dee.. 1919. Dec.. 1918. p. rt.

TUvenoea .$430,007,900 $439,739,900 2.69
Kif»o*e* . 412.U8.ono 3U4.416.000 4.54
Taxes .... 22,691.989 7,303.000 *30.1
Net operat¬
ing inc.. . 12.410.000 .14,320.000 *33.9

'Deficit.
On the basis of the 1919 showing

and taking the property investment
of $19,500,000,000 as the value, the
percentage standard of the Esch-
Curamins bill would require a net
operating Income of $1,072,000,000 to
produce 5H per cent. This would
represent an increase of about $558.-
000.000 over the net of 1919. But as
compared with what the railroads
of Class I actually earned In 1916,
$1,055,000,000. It would require an
increase of only $17,000,000. The
difference represents the cost of re¬
storing the relation between reve¬
nues and expenses which has been
disturbed by the enormous increases
in wages and other costs during the
past two years.
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ws NATIONAL MARKETS
NATldNAL MARKETS DIGEST
AND INDUSTRIAL SUMMARY

Markets.
New York Stock Exchange: Ralls

active and strong; oils Is demand;
trading element chief seller.
Curb: Dealing! of pre-hollday

character; price changes In gen¬
eral. however, limited to fractions.
foreign Exchange: Sterling met

another setback; francs also de¬
clined; lire ratea weatc.

Products: Corn quotations weak;
oats unsettled and provisions de¬
clined.
Cotton: The New Tork Exchange

did not hold any session Saturday.
Coffee: Business on New Tork

Exchange was suspended >n lant
Saturday.

Copper: Took another spurt at
erta of week as far as purchasing
was concerned.

Sugar: Raw held steady, pressure
by sclleis decreased; reHned again
displayed no change.

Freight traffic on roads running
in Bust showed-little change; trade
in South ahead of 1919.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe's
reports on traffic first half Febru¬
ary 21 per cent more than hi 1919.
'Chicago and Northwestern'* traf¬

fic last week 7 per cent greater
than In the same period of 191$.
Business of Illinois Central fully

as heavy as in the previous week:
Traffic on Chicago. Milwaukee

and St. Paul continued large in the
past week.
Freight traffic over Chicago. Rock

Island and Pacific galntd 21 per
cent, compared with last year.«

Chicago. Burlington and Qulncy
reported good advances In move¬
ment of almost-all commodities.

Industrials.
Net poflts of Central Leather for'

1919 $16,126,688. contrasted with
$S.J14,641 In 1918.

Stockholders of Willys-Overlan^
Company will meet to vote on ris«
In capital stock to $125,000,000.

Otis Steel Company plans to issue
additional amount of 7 per cent
cumulative preferred stock.
Oeneral Baking Company for 1919

reports not Income $870,606, compar¬
ed with 9459.212 in 1918.
Anglo-Amcrican Motors. Ltd., In¬

corporated In Canada with capital
of 810.000,000.
American Chain Company. Inc.. of

Bridgeport. Conn., bought control of
Page Steel and Wiro Company.
John Campbell and Company and

Holiday-Kemp Company ordered to
refrain from unfair methods

Utilities.
New York State Hallways shows

surplus for 1919 $340,266. against
$147,742 deficit in 1918.
Lawrence Gas Company authoriz¬

ed to Issue 7,500 shares of new stock
at $100 par value.

Petition of Fltchhurg Gas and
Electric Light C<rtnptny to issue
$346,000 new stock approved.
Salem and Pennsgrove Traction

Company allowed to advance fare
from 5 cents to 7 t:ents tor each
xone.
American Gas Company declared

quarterly dividend" of 1 per cent on
It* stock.

Mines and coal mines of Corbett
Coal Company In Porter township
sold to the Mill Supply Company.

Oils.
Manufacturers Light and Heat

Company contracted for output of
crude oil at $6.15 per barrel. *

Standard Oil Company of Louisi¬
ana finished Oakes No. 7 well In
Homer field, gauged at 20.000 bar¬
rels.
Stated contracts for tank steam¬

ers closed by Kagle Oil. and Trans¬
port Company. Ltd.. London.

MiNcvllaneoaft.
Conditions affecting steel trade

changed little In the past week; cur¬
tailment still in force.
Trade prospers in West as caution

note is heard; expect great>r im¬
provement shortly.
._^°Viement of Brain from farms
and elevators heavier; corn arrivals
at Chicago disappoint. i
Shipping Board stated coal scar¬

city in New England will be relieved
._*,Iscatlon of sixty-three ships.
^uP'°.ri.e<1 Atlantlc Compress Co.

and holdings sold to Richard F Wll-
Isngham of Macon. Ga.
Total revenue of Canada Steamship

j/.ines, Ltd., touched.new high mark1
in 1919 at $15,240,414.
. Acf"U leures of New Tork Clear¬
ing House week February 20 show
excess reserve fell $15,090,740.

Today la a Holiday.
In China, Panama (possihlv)
In the United States. In everv

.1? .
Union and the District

of Columbia: also in Alaska. Ha¬
waii, Philippine Islands, Porto Rico

j and the Virgin Islands.

RAILROAD COST INCREASES.
Just how large the Increase In the

lTs h« 'vi1" ra,Iroad» »lnce
191o.has been may be gained from corn-

. V® n*ure» which have been pre-
pared by the Bureau of Railway Kco-
n^mics but which do not take into
consideration the increase In railroad
wages during the period. The follow-

P"-P»red by the bureau gives
a graphic picture of material costs:

Anthracite, per ton «'".lui f
' ;"jj

Bituminous o 87 a in

H^mi-bitumlnoQ* 3 72 4*3
Bar iron, per pound .025I

j*.;. p«- ton; i»;7n 34W)
45.00

.043
142.00

7W

S£?.! too....... 31.33 45.00
8teel sheet!, per pound 029 (H3
White oak lumber «! 33 I12£l
White pine board. »7.") ilnn
Yellow ptne tiding w'59
^3?t"e.vare °nly a few °f the increases

railroads have" had to meet,
wit they are fairly representative of
the average higher cost of operation.

COMPARISONS OF RAILROAD EARNINGS.GROSS AND NET.
>proes Revenue.

Atrhisu.n $179,904,498
Atlantic Coast Line 68.558.452
Baltimore * Ohio * 1*2.620.016
Central of Georgia 21.696,511Central R. R. of New Jeraey.. 44.8S7.802Chesapeake A Ohio 71.475.016
Chicago Northwestern 139.589,915ChiAfo. Bar. 4t Qulncy ...... 154,011.488
8t. Panl 150.370.894Rock UJand 111,578,655Lackawanna 71,824.047Erie 91,797,307Great Northers 106.533.789Illinois Central ...f 107.886.885Lehigh Vrlley 64.538.891Louinville * Nashville 197.fl4.9fiMichigan Central
Missouri Pacific
New York Central
New Haven
Norfolk St Western
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania Co
Pennsylvania R. R
Par* Marquette 39.44i.l87¦eading - 72.rri.ia8it. Lools-ian Francisco 78.552,125Southern Paciie 169.72i.9i2
Sont&eni Railway 129.797.812Unk* Pacific 110.819.513Wabash 4i.MT.Mi

78.844.386
98.577.M1

ilO, 715.576
106.545,120
76.925.5P9
100.7M.354
10f.M2.509
378,091,4

.Twelve Months
Increase.

fl7.535.368
6.566.123
8.428.568
1.003.6^2

40.632
..2,245.781
12.294.237
9.838,668
15,597.449
11.709.098 .

3.088,971
3.942.047 ^

5.872.672
506.574

..1.057JlA
6.122.174

10,324.299 \
8.994.684
15.M2.540
4.250,908

..5.078.435

..2.168,906
10.912.187
9.909,747
9,488.125

..7.997.749
8,7M.521

^ 13.780.290
3.U&515

12,376.150
M9,f74

of 1919.
Net.

Ml.557.139
7.528.992
7,857,726
1,631,520
1.799.271
8,627,803
14.245.619
27.712.341
5.862.272
10.001,691

. 12.287,412
565.309

12.696.528
3.797.239
3.501.5M

11.954.200
18.M7.075
6.488.017

50.1-J4.374
10.273.265
9.781.256

17,053,051
6.586,002
11.008.4M
8.046.078
6.602.723

15.407.882
33.434.940
11.926,598
33.570.036
f.143,049

STOCK SUMMARY.
iuair7 ol atNkFollawitfB la

York StMk Bxefcaasei
(KURXISHBD BT W. B. H1BBH * OO.)

. (Uiubfra New York Stock Sxckanc*)
STOCK SALES.

mm4 tnritn M the In

Saturday.
Railroad* 7«.»00
X>ther stocks. 388.600
All stocks 483.500

i

1920
3.999,800

32.316.400
36.316,200

STOCK AVERAGES.
Range thus

January 1 to Date.
1919.
4.114.900
15,119,800
19,434,700

1911.
5,399.800
17,229,900
22,629.700

¦\ Saturday.
railroads 65.50
industrials. V" "

far 1920.
High. Ix>w.
66.20 58.60

1W.30 89.47 ,

92.66 71.75

Range full
year 1919.

High.
78.80

119.83
99.54stocks J... 83.10

GRAIN AND COTTON RANGE' LAST WEEK.
<F1 RM1MHKD BY «. B. HIBBS * CO.)

Vemtwrt New York Cotton Kick an#e asd Cblrafo Board of Trade.
Corn.High. Low. ' Cdtton. High.

May1.85% V30H March. ..... 86.90
July 1.32% 1.11* May 34.70'

Oats.July 33.50
May.83% .77% October.".. 30.07

July74* .70% December.. 29.50

Low.
63.85
79.20
75.92

I,ow.
35.90
85.51
31.85
29.15
28.88

CORPORATION BONDS.
FollthriBf It a aelectei llkt of various corporate bondai

< Famished by Moorekrnd A Klaore.)
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Name Bat* Price Yield
Allied Packer*, coot 6 81
Am. Tel. A Tel.. conv..., 6 t»H d.43%
B. A O. R. R. secured . Ml ft.70%
Bklyn Edison Series *A* fen 5 88 5.85%
Cen. of Ga. R. R. secured. t$ 8l»Vi 7.6">%
Ccn. Indiana lias 1st 5 DO fl.JKKo
Ches. $l Ohio R. R. couv... 4& Tft R.60%
('in. Uns A Kiec. R. R. conv 5 Mi 5.65*
Clev.. Cin.. Cligo. A St. L.

R. R. sec. *A# 6 8S 7.80%Clev.. Cin., Chga. A St. L.
R. R. gen. *B*... J. 5

Clev. Eter. 111. Co. lat 5
Columbia Ga* A Bee 1st... 5
Commonwealth Kril*on 1st.. 5
Distillers Sec. Corji. oenv.. ft
Duqueam Light Co. 1st 0

83 <1.00%
0) ft.83
8H 7.3)%
SO ft.8ft%
H8 7.10%
1)8 6.15%

| Kane Rate Price Yield
Erie R. R. fan. coav. .©*.. 4 ftS 10.95%
Erie B. R. fen 4 40 K.8R%Ilod. A Man. R. R. 1st A ref 7 is 7.f0%
III. Cent. R. R 0. 5% 92 #.3fl%
Laclede Oas Lt. l*t and ref 7 ®H 7.80%
I-ake Erie A W. R. R. 2d.. 3 7» H.99%
K. Y. C. R. R. deb 6 92 6.8ft%| If. Y. VI deb « 014 1N%
Peon. IL. R. fen ft so 5.6ft%
Pub. Bar. of No. III. lit and

I ref ft 81 6.55%
Ho. Pac. Co. 4-onr & inn 5.00%
Swift A Co. 1st ft oft^ ft.06%
United Fuel Gas lat . Ok 6.20%
V. 8. Rnhber 1st ft 85*4 610%
V. H. Smelt. Ref. A Vim.

COII 6 102H 5.60%

Name. p. C:
York County, Pa.. Road 4*,«s 4.10
Beaver Falla, Pa.. Imp 4<*u 4.25
New Bedford. Mass.. Sewerage.. 4s
Ashley, Pa.. Sewer 5s
Allegheny County. Pa.. Road.... 4s
Merlden. Conn.. Funding 4h

MUNICIPAL BO\US.
Furnished by Moorhead & Elmore,

Rate. Yield Rate. Yield
P. C.Name.

liaurens Co, 8 C, road fts
Seattle, Wash. brldfe 5a
HlUalde Twp N J. actio* >1 5s
West Allls Wis. at Imp fts
Pensacola Kla, imp 4>*.a

4.55
4..V)
4.59 State of Bvuth Dak, rural credit 5s

-j» fi

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

4.50 cilfMde Park. N J. sewer ft»fca 5.00Troj. N. Y. Public Safety Reg. 4»fra 4.tin I*n«ilr Co. N C. road Imp 5'*« 5.00Krtutselacr, N. Y.. School U''g. 44.00 Miami. Kla. imp ..

Colioee. N. Y.. High School
Building. Reg 4*ii

Wash. Hub San Plat. Md... "T fts
Wrmilion Co.. Ill road 4*
Hudson County. N J. Park 4*
Hanover Twp. Pa. sewer 5s
Strfte of Oregon, date highway.. 4s
Belleville. N J. school dl*t 5s
Woodbridg" Twp, N J. Imp.... 5s
Woodbridge Twp( N J. school.... fts
Ridgpfleld Park. N J. funding.. 5s
Wyandotte county. Kao*. ref... 4«%a 4.OH
Cambridge Vt. water M* 4.00
Hennepin Co. Minn, bridge 5s 4.00
New Hanover Co N C. school.... 5s 5.00

:.<*. 5.00
High Point N C. wat wksAfdg 6s

4 H)! K*ti«lngton. Md. wat*r A newer ft*
4.00 Wheatland C9, Moat, road ftV*s
4.70 Buncombe Co. N C. road A bridge ft'Aa 5.004.701 Portsmouth Va. water 54* 5.00
4^0 Miami Conservancy Dlst. Ohio... 5*4* 5.00

5.00
UM
*..on

4.7ft
4.7r»
4.80
4.80
4.SO

Port«mottth Va. imp.. 5V*a 5.00
Milwaukee. Wis S'*s 5.00
Traverse Co. Minn, ditch 5s
Joint Stock Land Rank of Va.... 5s
Rebring, Ohio, water 4 >sa
Oeocord. N C. school 6s
Indianapolis. lnd. school diet 4s
Pea«e ('reek Drainage Dlst. Kla.. »U
Polk County. Iowa 5s

5.0n
5.0O
K.N
5.25
ft.2ft
5.S0
5.50

COMPARATIVE AVERAGE VALUES.
(Furjthkrd by A me

rm
Thla week

Call money, N. Y 7
Sixty-day loan*. N. Y..» 8fj;R
Mercantile paper, N. Y...
Time loans, Chicago 6W7
Time loans, Boston 8^7
Discount rates, London.. S%Discount rates, I'aris.... ft
Sif?ht sterling. X. Y 3.44**Kxchansje on Rerlln 1.06
ExchkBft on Taris 13.40
Russian ruble exchange. 14.00
Chicago exchange on
New York par

Boston exchange on
New York par

Paris Exchange on Lon¬
don 45fr60c

United States 4s of ll*2.S. 106
New York City Is. 1957. 86
British Consols 48
French rentes 57.70
Silver Bullion. London
per ounce 83-'ad

Gold Bullion, London,
per ounce 119s. Id.

Wheat, per bushel 2.35
Cotton, per pound 39.00
Steel billets. Pittsburg.

per ton 53.00

Last week

*
mc*
6«»7

7
13-16

3.43U
1.02

14.12
14.00

Laat year
6
5%
.» %
-la
6
317-32
5

4.74 9-16

Par

par <

48fr55c
106
88

57.70

S2d

121s. .
2.4#

38.45

53.00

6 46=4
14.00

par

par

2ifr98c
1«4 \

» 101
58%

62.00

47%d
85s.

2.37
26.65

Two
years ago

6
5*;
&H
6
4 1-32
5

4.75 >4
5.12%

13.00

par

par

27frl7Uc
lf>4H
87H
54

57.50

42H<1
85s.

2.26
32.15

47.50

EDITORIAL COMMENT ON THE PRESENT RAILROAD SITUATION

Mannfaarturrra' Record, Baltimore,
* yid.

It i* absolutely essential that the
railroads shall not be only returned
to their owners, but that they shall
receive such Just consideration at
the seat of government that their
requirements will attract and In¬
terest investors in the same de¬
gree that they once did, when rail¬
road securities were highly favored
everywhere as being safe and sounu
under all conditions. Unless that
kind of consideration is given to
the transportation question at
Washington, our railroads may be
expected to stumble a!«»ng halting-
ly. meeting inadequately in every
way the public needs.

San Francisco <Cal.) Bulletin.
Many things forbidden to private

enterprise before the war hadx to,
be practiced by the government in
order to get the best results, and
it is reasonable to expect that sim¬
ilar freedom will be allowed"' the
railroad corporations when they as¬
sume control of their properties,
The public must be protected from
the abuses which were rampant in
the days before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission became a factor
in railroad management, but there
is no reason for subjecting the
roads to restrictions which' were!
found to be inconvenient when the
government took charge of them.
A return 9f the railroads td pri¬

vate management is one of the most
promising Indications of a prosper¬
ous New Year.

Klyrla (Ohio) Telegram.
We are absolutely dependent upon

the transportation lines for our
business, and it is little short of
insanity for any man in the face of
the conditions to refuse to stand for
some kind of aid and control by the
Federal government to the end that
our transportation lines Avlll be able
to articulate and do their work.

Boston (Mas*.) Herald.
During the period of war contral

the government has not kept up the
normal expenditures for railroad
upbuilding. So, when the roads go
back to their owners, their condi¬
tion will require very large capital
expenditures for betterments and
improvements. The railroad execu¬
tives estimate the amount that will
be necessary at about double what
what was required in the pre-war
period.this because of the enhanc¬
ed cost of labor and material, and
because of teh out-of-repair condi¬
tion into which many of the roaers
have been allowed to fall; and the
executives do not overstate the pres¬
ent situation when they say that, to
attract the needed new capital for
upbuilding the roads, they must be
able to earn a fair return upon the
capital, and to do this they must
have adequate rates of service.

Syracuse (5. T.) Journal.
.High efficiency in railroad opera-

tion and economic administration
would go far toward reducing pro¬
duction costs, and that would maan
necessities at a cheaper prica.

Charleston «S. C.) Post.
It is the popular opinion that the

American railroads are running far
Lelowr their normal standards of efil-
ciency and on the basis of that the-
ory it is only reasonable to believe
that there will be marked improve-
ment after the first of March.

Fayette (X. C.) Observer.
However, it must be borne in mind

that the railroad operators are going
to be as badly handicapped when1
they resume control of the busi¬
ness as the government was when
it took hold. The public was called
on to help the government in its ex¬
tremity, and it is only fair that like
e^rts to aid should be extended to
the owners and operators.

Peoria (III.) Star.
Putting the roads under private

ownership again is expected to re-*|suit in economies of operatiotr, yet
a miracle is not expected and thechange in operation methods can-
not be brought about in a day.The government, having increased
wages, shortened hours and added!
to the number of epployes, cannot
epect the roads under private
ownership to go back to prewarconditions, so present standards
must be continued at ?^aet for atime. And if the government hasbeen operating under those stand¬
ards at a loss of millions of dol¬lars, private operations cannot be¬
come so efficient and economical as
to wipe out this great deficit. As
the public treasury can no longerbo drawn upon the revenue will
have to come ffom the public in
the form of increased rates.

Salt Lake City (Utah) Herald-Re-
| publican.

The transition ought to be unat¬
tended by shock or commotion of
any kind. Changes of policies and
practices, of course, will not be
made in a day. They may come
gradually and quite a period will
elapse before the good or ill result¬ing therefrom will be felt by the
public. The main question in which
the public is interested will be the
one of rates, and as the Interstate
Commerce Commission will con¬
tinue to have a voice in this highlyimportant consideration, let us look
forward with faith and hope that
conditions will not be any more op¬pressive than they are at present.

Aaqpsta (Ga.) Cbroaiele.
The people of thfc country may ex¬

pect to see big increase in freight rates,
for there is no other way and it is ex-
pected that the people will bear the
burden without complaint against the
roads, for it is, indeed, a life and death
case.

Portland (Ore.) Oresoaian.
The American people realize as theyinever did before the value of good rail¬

road ««rvice, and they wish the rail¬
roads to be put in financial oondition
to give it. This requires a guaranty at
palnimum earnings for a limited period
and -the establishment, of rates which
with good management will pay that
minimum after that period.

dividends declared.
Tba followta* naptiM i.»il>m fflrt-

«»n** tb« lait «Mk;
8TK4M BAILBOADC.

h-" Pay- Book.
"¦WW- Uau riot able CIom

«... n. o. 4 r.
P» l'i Q Mar. 1 Feb. 24

Kaykak A D. >1.2 . Mar. 10 Feb *
P., y. * A. PC...IV "» » *».». »
Heading M pf JO/ g Ayr. a »Ma, 3

¦Tfczrr RAILWAYS.
X. Tnai Ktoc J g Mar. 1 »r«». 20
Do »f * . Mar. 1 "ftb 20
INDUSTRIAL AND MIACElAANEOta

Am Boarb Ma(...*tt Q Apr. 1 Mar. IS
*"»¦ Gaa 1 . Mar. 1 f»b. 21
Am. Int. com. A

n' ...v Q Mar. SI Mar. !«
Am. Latin. M I g M.r> 1 Feb. 20
Am. Mt* ttt g Mar. SI Mar. 13
Am. Mf( 5 Ri. Mar. SI Mar. 15
Do pf 114 <J Mar. SI Mar. 15

Am. Multtf rapb. .2 g Mar. 1 rrb. ai
Mnltliraph. 1 Bt. Mar. 1 Feb. 20

g Mar. 1 Feb. 18
Am. Multicrapb. .1
Al. Pr. A L 1

.Mar. 1
Kfh. 25
Feb.

|Aai. 81urea lat A
** P< 1* g Apr. 1 Mar. »

A«. Tel. A Tel.2 g Apr. >5 Mar. 1*
Cal. A Arllona »I. g Mar. 22 Mar. 5
Cambria Steel....IK g Mar. 15 Feb. 28
Cambria IMI 14 ti Mar. 15 Feb. 28
Canada 8. Uae.,.1% g Mar. 13 Feb. 28
Do pf. M g Apr. 1 Mar. 15

Cltlea ttoTlce .. . >* M Apr. 1 Mar. 15
Clttea Nrrlcf....iu 111 Apr. 1 Mar.>15
Do H * M Apr. 1 Mar. 15
Do pf.. B S M Apr. 1 Mar. 15

Coca-Cola fl . Apr. 2 Mar. IS
Col. Power pf 1% g Mar. 15 Feb. 28
Coa. Iaat. C M 30c g Mar. So Mar. 15
Coatlbaatal Oil...3 g Mar. 1« Feb. 21
Copper Hanfe..,30e g Mar. 15 Feb. 31
Cruc. Steel pf ... 1\ g Mar. 3 Mar. ]«
Cub -Am. 8uf 2t4 g Apr. 1 «Mar. 15
Do pf 1* g Apr. 1 *Mar. 15

Dom. 1. * *. pf..l\ g Apr. 1 Mar. IS
Doailbloa Oil lOr M Mar. 1 Feb. 15
I'umlnloD Steel...I^ g Apr. 1 Mar. li
Elaenlohr (Otto) *

»«>.. P' 1* <J Apr. 1 Mar. 20
red. M. A 8. pf.. \ g Mar. 13 Feb. 2«
KIAa.-Mora" pf.,.1% g Mar. 1 Feb. 1#
Ilea. Chein. pf H, g Apr. 1 Mar. IS
Ilea. T. A K. pf..lS «1 Apr. 1 Mar. 20
Orajr A Darle Wle Mar. 1 Feb, 24
lad. Brew.. Pitta.50c g Mar. 15 Feb. 27
D® Pf 8T%c g Feb. 2H Feb. 18

Iadlahoma Kef. ...5c M Mar. 1 Feb. 21
Kranecott Cop 30c g Mar. SI Mar. 1
klra< libaum (A.

B.) Co 1 g Mar. 1 Feb. i*l
Llndaay I«t. pf l\ g Mar. SI Feb. 2S
Mackar Coa g Apr. 1 »Mar. fl
Do pf 1 g Apr. 1 "Mir. «

Mahiialnc ln».... >4 g Mar. 1 Feb. 21
Merc. Llnotjpe..."!,, g Mar. 31 -Mar. a
Merrimack Mf*...2 g' Mar. 1 Feb. .1
Do pf Mar. 1 Feb. 3

Mol. Plow Ut pf..is Mar. 1 »Feb Ifl
Do 2d pf It, g Mar. 1 »Feb. Ml

Mont. Cottnaa....I>4 g. Mar. 15 Feb. 20
I>0 pf 1*. g Mar. 15 Feb. 2»

Nat. A. AC. pf.1* g Apr. 1 Mar. 13
Nat. Enam. A S..H4 g Mar. 20 Feb. 2*
Do pf l»j g Mar. 31 Mar. II

Nat. l*ad 14 g Mar. S Maf. IS
Nat. Surety 3 g Apr. 1 »Mar. 19
Nat. Tran.it 30c E». Mar. 13 Feb. 28
Neb. Power pf IS 0 Mar. 1 Feb. 1»
X. V. A. Brake .2W g Mar. 24 «Mar. 2
OI1I0 Oil $1,2S g Mar. 31 Feb. 2>
Oblo Oil 32 73 El. Mar. 31 Feb. 2«
Parke Darla... »1 g Apr. 1 Mar. 22
I'eerleaa T. A M ,l<4 q Apr. 1 "Mar. 1
1-ecrlee. T. A M >a El. Apr. 1
Price Br... 22 Ktk Feb 25
Pr.. A <i pf 114 g Mar. 15 in. z.
Pro*. P. Mill. 1>* g Apr. I Mar. I!
"o pf 1«4 g Apr. 1 Mar. 13

guaker Oata 3 g Apr. 13 Apr. 1
Do pf 114 g Mnjr Jt Mar 1

Bep. Iron A B...1H q Mar 1" 'Apr. 24
Do pf 1«, g Apr. 1 Mar. 13

81. Joe. l*ad....25c Mar. 20 Mar. P
*t. Joe. I^ad 25c El. Mar. 20 Mar. 9
Han Joaquin P.
* U pf 114 Q Mar. 13 Feb. 28

8. W' P. 4 I,, pf.1% q Mar. I Feb. IK
Ho. Penn. Oil 5 q Mar. 20 >|,r. 12
stand. Oil, N. J..5 q Mar. 15 Feb. 20

Ib> pf 1>« q Mar. IS Feb. 20
8teel Prod. pf....I», q Mar 1 Feb. 15
I'alon B. A P 2 q Mar. 13 Mar. 5
In. Drnf 2d pf..l>4 q Mar. 1 IVb. 20
V. P. Bc«rd pr..iu g Apr. 13 Apr. 1
U. 8. Envelope.. .St* Mar. 1 «Feb. 14
C. 8. Envelope. .2\j Ex. Mar. 1 «Feb. 14
r. 8. Knrelnpe.. .3>,a . Mar. 1 »F. b, 14
I'. 8. lnd. Alw..* g Mar. 13 Mar. 1
Weber A lleilb..30e . Apr. 1 Mar. 13
Do pf 1\ q Mar. I «Feb. 1<1

Wil. Ovd. I«t pf. 2 q Mar. 1 Feb. 20
Wllm. Gna pf 3 8 Mar 1 Feb 20
Wood* Mfj 114 g Mar. 1 Feb. 21

.llulder* .f record: book* do not close.

EARNINGS.
CENTRAL 1.KAT11BB CO. for the year end-

ed Iteiembtr SI.
191U 1I»1H 1917

Total earn.S90 $l2.ft2^.4»7 $ri <KJ«.001
Halanre... 13.748.K37 7.!»?2.1«7
Total lm-.. 8.314.«41
Net Inc... 14.1^ * 4*1 « 47«1.434 14.404.R.Vi
Kurpluis... 8.3^.470 1.960.141 8 500,M4
.Total earning* of all t>roperti»a affer dp-

durilng <xpaoseH incident tr» operation*, in¬
cluding thn«p for repair and maintenance
(approximately $2.707 7130. provision* for
plant abandonment* and stumpngr*. Fedeml
income, exceaa pr«»nt« taxes and other taxcK.
COMMONWCALTH EIH80X. year ended
December SI

To. op. rev. 30.3««.420 2«..VK».13« 35.S51.S8S
Net af. eap.
A dep 10.844.919 9.503.110 8.723.703

Bal. after
taxes, etc 7.47«.7«7 0.771.742 0.493.796

<Jro«* inc.. 8.090..%WI 7.008.020 «.«OX.fi27
BwplUt.... 9M.7TW 992.040 1.009 725

j GENE?iAL BAKING CO. for ihc year endvd
I>eremb«r 27.

Net prof*.. 870 000 4r.» 212 535.108
Pref. drd*.. 414.750 237.000 237.000
Hurplu*. ... 455.850 222.212 29H.10S
P. A L *ur. 2.124 4«i2 1 00'*.544 1.4*«t.08S
.After depr«ciati<iii. interest on Mnd* and

notea ($178,424) and estimated .provision for
Federal taxea.
NIAGARA PALL* POWER CO. AND CA
N ALU AN NIAGARA POWER CO. for tbe
year ended December 31.

To. op. rev. 5.09s. loo 5.010300 3.225.115
Net op. rev. 3.170.542 2>79 292 tHf.21
N»| Inc.... S.440.380 3.240.875 2.195.MI5
8nr. a cf*. 2.084.05C l.i»01.GK3 1.300.005
SEMET 80LVAV for the year ended Decem¬

ber 31.
Grea* ram.. 2.13*.«49 8.270.857 2.340.252
ttarplus.... 80 470 753,709 2.101.510

AUTOMATIC ADJUSTMENT.
Hallroad bonds, moving forward

because of the belief that the rail¬
road problem in about ao!ved in a

satisfactory manner, may seek, and
in fact already appear to be peeking
higher levels. But some close stu¬
dents of the bond market believe
tbiS* advance shortly will be arrest¬
ed, and more or less automatically,
by announcements of new financing
ujider contemplation. The bonds, to
put it another way. advance on tho
prospect of a good bill being passed
by Congress, but their upward swing
is likely to be stopped automatically
when Tallroad managers, noting the
advance, decide to take advantage
of It for whatever, new financing
they would like to*do, or can do.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
The Prudential Insurance Company

Loans upon dwellings in approved localities, under
its monthly installment plan, for liberal amounts.

Loans on Detached or Semi-detached
Homes in City or Suburbs

The Prudential holds real estate mortgage loan*
for over one hundred and thirty-four million dollars.

For Details Apply to

THE F.H. SMITH COMPANY
Local Correspondent

815 Fifteenth Street Nub 8464

OUTLOOK STILL
, COMPLICATED
Process of Deflation Not as

Pronounced as Condi¬
tions Warrant. .

RAIL BILL HELPFUL
.

First Constructive Measure
Should Be Followed by

Others.
A tight money market generally

affects the stock market before any
other and. if Ions continued. Wall
Street has to rive up funds Brat,
before the country's speculative
business yields at alL Liquidation
of securities accompanies ths milk¬
ing process, and if carried oa too
faK wholesale unloading of hold¬
ings follows. All unfavorable fac¬
tors then become impressive and
if the situation is clouded with oth-
ed adverse problems besides the
lack of funds, resl liquidation by
investors may take place. This
point had been reached on the
Wodnesdsy before Lincoln's Birth¬
day. February 12. and toward the
last hour of that session thsre ap¬
peared to be some selling from
what is called strong boxes, fore¬
casting a much more serious situ¬
ation. This was happily arrested
the day after the holldsy. and the
price list has since advanced.the
rails, after a long periou of droop¬
ing. being most improved.
This latter improvement is due to

the proposed railroad bill, which
will be the first constructive rail¬
road legislation enacted for years.
While very deficient in provisions
for rebuilding railroad credit and
making available the 'vast sums
needed to get the roads into posi¬
tion to adequately care for the
country's UtJsiness. It is neverthe-
less a step in the right direction.
*nd on this l^ng look ahead some

' speculative uplift In the railroad
I list has taken place. The task ofj restoring the railroads to any such
basis of prosperity as exists In| some of our best industrials is anj Herculean one.
IThe credit situation does not sp-
pear to have greatly improved, not¬
withstanding that the restrictions
put in force by the Federal ReserveHoard.higher rediscounts and ra¬tioning of credit.have been in force
for a month or more. Higher re-

I discount rates may have»to be put
into effect. Meanwhile, riothing is
being done to stop the outgo of gold,
nearly $110,000,000 having been ex¬
ported In the last nine weeks, oor-
respondinglv reducing the gold re-
serve. Nor Is anything being done

, about refunding the Liberty bonds
at higher Interest, which would
distinctly relieye the situation.
The technical position of the msr-

ket Is better, but the credit sad
money situation stand at present as
an obstacle to much improvement.
During the weak, however, there
has been some liquidation evident in
merchandise and commodities, due
to high money, to difficulty in re-
newing speculative loans on mer¬
chandise. and to more cautious
buying by Jobbers.

Farmers and Labar I
8o far the farmer has been ratherjcoy' in meeting the flirtations andjwooings of labor unions In their

J campaign to get him committed to
J joint aotion. The view of these twoI classes as to hours of labor is
diametrically opposed. The labor
tunions are constantly working for
shorter hours and less efficiency,
'while the farmers' ereed. by force
of the unalterable laws of^ Nature
with whom he is unceasingly eon-
tending makes him the advocate of
the longest hours and the most
strenuous efficiency. M. B. JC. Hib-
ibard. economist in the Wisconsin
College of Agriculture, shrows how
unreasonable it would be for the
farmer to adopt the eight-hour day:

"In the first place. It would be
impossible to sat a time for be¬
ginning or quitting work on the
farm.'All sorts of things, like the
weather conditions and the time of
the year, influence the farmer in his
work. Eight hours, a day at cer-
tain seasons of the year would not
.get the farm work done.

"Farmers will work from daylight
to dark during the haying season
or at threshing time in order to
get their crops in while the weather
is good. If 5 o'clock were quitting

! time they would run the risk of
having part of the crop ruined. Then,
too. the farmer U working for hlm-

! self, and by voting shorter hours
for farmers In general he shortens
his own hours, lessens the amount
of work he can do and decreases
his Income that much * thout ben-
efitinsr anyone.

|
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SAFEGUARDS
SAFEST INVESTMENT

ft 1a a generally ' eognlaedfact that flr.t mortgage ar. the
Weft Investment In the world.
We would like to eend you our
new booklet telling of the many
.lifeguard. we have placed around
OUR flr.t mortgage alx per oent
notea. which we believe Bake
.ecurlty doubly eecure and which
constitute the chief reaaona for
our record of fifty year*, without
lot. to an Inveator.

Swartzell, Rheem
& Hensey Co.
7*7 lltk Itmt W.W.A J

'BONDS PLANNED
Chicago Union Station May

Bring Out Large Issue
Shortly.

HIGH INTEREST RATE

Strong Banking Syndicate
To Handle Propo¬

sition.
/

The CklUfe Union Statloa C®»-
pany li Wtnntni tha flotation of
IU.tM.MI of bonds uoor^lK ta
Inftrmttlon rtMlrH here yeMerday.
Nlfotlatlui ara already under way
with a syndicate of Chicaco and
Niw York bankem far the notation

of of Oils amount. Th«
announcement of the laaua of ths
rfmilnlll lil.OM.Mt la expected
abort! y after March 1.

It la understood that tba M«
bonda will bear * per cent la the
coupon, but the term* of the ma¬
turity and the laaue bull have not
yet been decided on. It la stated.
The syndicate which la roaaider-

In* the flotation of the first
000,000 of thes ea*cunt lea constatl

j of Kubn. Loeb * Co.. the rirat Na,
tlonal Bank, the National City
Hank. Lee Hlgglneon * Co. and the
llllnola Trust and Savinti Baak at
Chicago. This Is tha same croup
that offered an Issue of |ie,N4.Mt
of Chllago Union Station bonds In
111'. The IMC Issue consisted of
4(| per cent bonds, maturity In I»S2
The new Issue Is made because of

necessary .-ot.otruction and other
improvements planned, and the com-
pany propw to take advantage ol
whatever boor.i there may be in ratt-
road credit as a result of the new
railroad legislation.

All the stock of the concera is
divided equally between the Chi¬
cago. Burlington & Quincy. tha
Penns) Ivann. the Chicago. Milwau¬
kee & St. I'aul, and the Pittsburg.
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Loulft.
The flotation of the bonda Is ex-

pected to b. folowed by a large
amount of railroad financing shortly
after March 1. The new railroad bill
If it la passed by Congress and ap¬
proved by the Senate will become
operative on that date. Under the
act Ihe Interstate Commerce
Commission will have authority to
pas* on all Issues of railway se¬
curities but this power does not be¬
come effective until four months
after the act become® law. In other
a-ords. hallways will have four
months to push through financing
measures, before they can be super¬
vised by the Commission.

Before buying securities it
might be well to investigate I
the solidity of the security ».

well as the house advising
purchase. Hundreds of
lions of dollars are taken ft .

an unsuspecting public < c

year by scheming individual
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